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THANK YOU TO OUR OUTGOING COUNCILMEMBERS!

The City of Nassau Bay would like to extend our greatest
appreciation to Bob Warters, Bryce Klug and Matt Prior as
their tenures on the Nassau Bay City Council come to a
close.
Bob Warters

A 45-year resident of the City, Mayor Warters’ long-time
service has positively influenced the City in several ways. In
addition to his service as Mayor, Mr. Warters served on City
Council as a Councilmember and served on the Economic
Development Corporation.

During the June 20th meeting
of the Nassau Bay City Council,
Mayor Phil Johnson presented Mr.
Warters with a special gift in honor
of his dedicated service (left).
At the same meeting, Mayor Phil
Johnson and Councilmembers
Lucie Johannes Sommer and
Michelle
Weller
completed
their ceremonial oaths of office
(bottom).

He was also a member of the Tax Increment Reinvestment
Zone (TIRZ) / Nassau Bay Redevelopment Authority (RDA),
CIP / Infrastructure Task Force, Storm Pump Task Force,
Street Task Force, and the Palm Tree Landscaping Task Force.
He also previously served on the Board of Adjustment.

Throughout his tenure as Mayor, Mr. Warters made the
quality of City infrastructure a top priority, putting his
experience and knowledge in flood control, water supply
and wastewater systems to use. He was also keenly focused
on the safety of all residents, attracting commercial
development and code enforcement.
Mayor Warters – for all of the time and effort you invested
in the City of Nassau Bay, we thank you!
Bryce Klug

We would also like to take the opportunity to acknowledge
the service and efforts of outgoing Councilmember Bryce
Klug.

Mr. Klug was elected to Council Position 4 in May 2014
after filling the open position in November 2013. In
addition to serving on City Council, he also served as part
of the Nassau Bay Economic Development Corporation
beginning in August 2012 and was appointed to serve as
EDC Treasurer in the fall of 2013.
Matt Prior

Finally, a special thank you to outgoing Councilmember
Matt Prior, who was elected to Council Position 6 in
May 2018. In addition to serving on City Council, he also
served as part of the Nassau Bay Economic Development
Corporation.

CITY COUNCIL POSITION 4
RUNOFF ELECTION RESULTS

Congratulations to Mr. James
Abbey!
The
newly
declared
Councilmember-Elect for Position 4
for the City of Nassau Bay!

And congratulations to our Nassau
Bay voters, who turned out for this
Runoff Election race. Unofficial
results of the 2022 Runoff Election
show 601 total Nassau Bay
voters cast their vote for the June election, with voter
participation percentages surpassing any of the other
Harris County runoff elections.
The City is currently waiting on "official" results from
Harris County – unofficial results show Mr. Abbey with
344 votes to Mr. John Mahon with 257 votes.

To both Mr. Abbey and Mr. Mahon, the City of Nassau
Bay would like to THANK YOU for investing your time
and efforts in this democratic process.

FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION,
PARADE AND FIREWORKS SHOW

NASSAU BAY HOMES
ASSOCIATION

NBHA pool passes are available for pickup. Please visit
nassaubayhomesassociation.org/pool/pool-tags and fill out
the pool pass request form. As a reminder, the monthly board
meeting is held every third Thursday of the month. All roofing
projects require an Architectural Review Application to be
submitted.
Visit NassauBayHomesAssociation.org for more information.

Join the City of Nassau Bay as we celebrate
Independence Day with a fun-filled day of activities
throughout the City! This year’s event will kick off
with Water Wars from 12PM to 2PM. Starting at 6PM,
head down for festivities in David Braun Park. The
annual parade honoring Nassau Bay’s veterans will
begin at 6PM and at 9PM, the celebration will end
with a bang as we watch spectacular fireworks show
over the lake. Arrive early to get a good watch spot
along the Boardwalk!
Participants do not need to register to be in the
parade – just meet in the Gloria Dei Church parking
lot to line up at 5:15PM. There will be awards for “Lil
Firecracker” (kids only), “Most Patriotic,” “Red, White
& Blue,” “Wagons and Wheels” (bikes and wagons),
and Grand Champion.
More information on each of the activities can be
found on the City of Nassau Bay’s website. We look
forward to celebrating with our community!

GLORIA DEI LUTHERAN CHURCH
Join Gloria Dei for "Freedom Sunday," a patriotic worship
service and a salute to the Armed Forces on Sunday, July 3 at
10AM. Veteran attendees are encouraged to wear their
uniforms.
Following worship, grab a Bree-Z's Hawaiian Shaved Ice in the
parking lot.

NASSAU BAY GARDEN CLUB

JULY FOOD DISTRIBUTION

On Saturday, July 30, St. Thomas the Apostle Episcopal
Church in Nassau Bay will welcome the Galveston Food
Bank to its parking lot for its July Food Distribution. The
food distribution would normally occur on Saturday, July 2,
but has been rescheduled due to the Fourth of July holiday.
This partnership offers monthly fresh food to neighbors in
need throughout Nassau Bay, Webster, and Pasadena. On
most Saturdays, about 50-100 cars arrive and volunteers
send enough food to serve 200-500 people with fresh
fruit, vegetables and sometimes meat and hygiene items.
This event will begin in the St. Thomas parking lot (18300
Upper Bay Rd., Nassau Bay) from 8AM until about 9:30AM.
Distribution begins almost immediately after volunteers
arrive at 7:45AM to package the items available.
If you are interested in serving or leading in this effort, please
email Mike Stone at rector@sttaec.org. Community members
are always invited to serve with St. Thomas in this ministry.
We can do more together!

ST. THOMAS NEWS BRIEFS
Enrolling Now for Fall 2022-2023 Academic Year:
stesnb.org/enrollment-office/enrollment-process
Summer Camp Registration is now open:
stesnb.org/explore-our-school/summer-camp

The Nassau Bay Garden Club recently installed their new
officers during a special celebration at a member’s home in
Galveston. From left to right, the new Board includes Angela
Braun, Diana Clark, Royce Walker, Michelle Weller, Ann Davis,
and Becky Kadel.
The Garden Club will not meet during the summer months –
regular meetings will resume in September. In the meantime,
the Club will continue working hard to keep their six gardens
looking good by weeding and mulching them regularly.

As a reminder, give your garden special care during these
hot months! Water daily or every other day, and plan to do
so in the morning or evening when the sun is not shining
directly on the plants. The combination of hot sun and water
can scorch the leaves, not to mention the fact that much
of the water will evaporate immediately. Another way to
combat summer heat is to purchase cultivars that are native
to Texas and are drought-tolerant.

AVAILABLE FOR ADOPTION! NASSAU BAY
ANIMAL SHELTER INTRODUCES GYPSY
The Nassau Bay Animal Shelter is pleased to introduce Gypsy, a
stunningly beautiful female cat. Gypsy is especially sweet and
mellow for a young cat! She is spayed, microchipped and current
on all of her vaccinations.
Contact Animal Control Supervisor Troy Bradfield at 832-574-0877
today to schedule a time to meet Gypsy!
The Shelter is open Monday-Thursday from 7:30AM to 4PM and
Friday from 7:30AM to 11AM. The Shelter is also open from 8:30AM
to 10:30AM on weekends and holidays by appointment.
Follow the Shelter on Facebook @NassauBayAnimalShelter

MOSQUITO CONTROL PROGRAM - TIPS TO PROTECT YOUR FAMILY
Throughout the summer, the City of Nassau Bay Mosquito
Control Program will be conducting right-of-way spraying
on Tuesday and Thursday evenings at 7PM. Public Works
will spray for culex and tiger mosquitos (normal mosquitos)
during this time. The sprayer will be “disengaged” if a walker
or bicyclist is approaching but the machine will remain on.
Once the roadway is clear, the sprayer will re-engage and
continue to spray along city streets. Here are some tips to
protect yourself and your family from mosquitos:
Use EPA insect repellents - when used as directed, EPA
registered insect repellents are proven safe and effective.

BY THE NUMBERS
Statistics for May 2022

POLICE

Total Service Calls............................ 310
Total Reports Taken........................... 54
Total Patrol Miles.......................... 4,691
Crimes Against Persons...................... 8
Property Crimes...................................14
Arrests.................................................... 19
Avg Response Times (minutes)..... 2.55

FIRE DEPARTMENT

Total Calls............................................. 36
Fires......................................................... 2
Rescues.................................................... 1
Motor Vehicle Accident....................... 1
Hazardous Conditions........................ 2
Fire Alarm ............................................. 9
EMS Assist............................................ 10
Cancelled in Route/Other................. 11

EMS

Total Calls............................................. 73
Total Patients in Nassau Bay........... 36

Dress in clothing that covers arms and legs when outdoors,
especially at dawn and dusk. Cover strollers and baby carriers
with mosquito netting.

Eliminate places where mosquitos can breed on your property.
Get rid of standing water on your property in flowerpots, tires,
cans, buckets, plastic children’s toys, tarps, etc.
Keep gutters clean and free-flowing. Keep swimming pools,
spas, and fountain properly treated with chemicals.

For any additional information or questions, please contact
Public Works at 281-333-2944.

PUBLIC WORKS
WELCOMES NEW
EMPLOYEE,
RICARDO BELIZ
The Public Works Department is happy to welcome Ricardo Beliz to the
team! Ricardo will be working under the direction of Parks Supervisor Kirk
Clawson as a Park Maintenance worker. Nassau Bay is so glad he is here!

The Parks team will have a busy summer ahead as they focus on park
maintenance, tree trimming and the beautification of over 40 garden
areas in the City.

CANBE CORNER

Are you interested in helping injured wildlife? Nassau Bay Animal Control
Supervisor Troy Bradfield gets numerous calls for wildlife rescue and is no
longer able to transport to rehabilitation centers, so help is needed.

CANBE is assisting with gathering a list of volunteers who are willing to
transport injured wildlife in Nassau Bay to either Houston or Galveston
locations. Please email Kathy George at kathy.george@nassaubay.com or
call her at Public Works at 281-333-2944 for more information, including
insight on an optional class via the Wildlife Center of Texas.

NBPD OFFICER
COMPLETES
PEACE OFFICER
PROFICIENCY
CERTIFICATION
Congratulations to Nassau Bay Police Officer Clint Brown
on achieving his Intermediate Peace Officer Proficiency
Certification through the Texas Commission on Law
Enforcement (TCOLE).
Officers achieve these certifications by acquiring specific
education / in-service training hours combined with
years of service as a licensed Peace Officer.

Officer Brown has accumulated a total of 2,401 training
and education hours during his law enforcement career.
He has three and half years of service time as a peace
officer as well as more than five and half years as a
licensed Telecommunicator Operator.

Job well done, Officer Brown, and thank you for continuing
to improve yourself through education. We appreciate
your service to the Nassau Bay community.

CITY TO CONDUCT SWIFT911 TEST
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 20
Citizen Advisory: On Wednesday, July 20, the City of
Nassau Bay will conduct a test of its Emergency Alert
system, Swift911.

The Emergency Alert system allows the City to send alerts
via phone, email or text message directly to residents
and businesses.

During the test period – between 10AM and 10:30AM
– citizens who have registered for Swift911 notifications
will receive the test message via their preferred
communication method(s). For phone users, the call will
come from 281-557-6669.
Now is the time to ensure that all citizens and business
owners are registered for Swift911 alerts! As a reminder,
each individual member of a household should register to
receive alerts. The process takes just minutes to complete
via the City website at www.nassaubay.com/alerts.

If you believe you are registered for Swift911 alerts and
do NOT receive a test message on Wednesday, July 20,
please take the opportunity to visit the City's website,
log into your registration account and double-check that
your contact information is correct.
Any questions or concerns may be directed to City staff
at 281-333-4211.

COUNCIL MEETING RECAP
JUNE 20, 2022 - REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING

Presented a Certificate of Appreciation to the Nassau
Bay Nauticats for leading the Pledges of Allegiance.

Approved Resolution R2022-2249 accepting the AntiFraud Policy designed to enforce controls and to aid in the
prevention and detection of fraud, theft, waste, or abuse
against the City.
Approved Resolutions R2022-2250, 2251, 2252, and 2253
designating new City Manager Paul McLarty as an authorized
representative to several of the City's investment accounts
and primary depository checking account.
Approved Resolution R2022-2254 electing Don Matter as
Mayor Pro Tem.

Received an update on the membership status of the City’s
Boards, Commissions, and Committees, and appointed
Mayor Phil Johnson in all appropriate positions replacing
former Mayor Bob Warters.
Received an update from the City Attorney regarding code
enforcement actions necessary for the property located at
18410 Kingstown Ct., Nassau Bay, Texas.
Approved the first and only reading of Ordinance O2022823 amending the Fiscal Year 2022 Budget.

Approve the first of two readings of Ordinance O2022-824
granting CenterPoint Energy Texas Gas Operations a natural
gas franchise in the City of Nassau Bay.
Join us for next month's Council Meeting on Monday, July 11, 2022.
Visit www.nassaubay.com/CityCouncil for more details on the meeting.

CONTACT YOUR CITY OFFICIALS

Mayor Phil Johnson
281.734.1074 | phil.johnson@nassaubay.com
Mayor Pro Tem Don Matter, Position 1
832.260.4626 | don.matter@nassaubay.com
Councilmember Lucie Johannes Sommer, Position 2
832.338.1828 | lucie.johannes.sommer@nassaubay.com
Councilmember Ashley Graves, Position 3
281.330.5413 | ashley.graves@nassaubay.com
Councilmember Bryce Klug, Position 4
832.474.5462 | bryce.klug@nassaubay.com
Councilmember Sandra Mossman, Position 5
281.333.2194 | sandra.mossman@nassaubay.com
Councilmember Michelle Weller, Position 6
832.868.8663 | michelle.weller@nassaubay.com

